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Current Comment

Tht "Free Press Evening Bulletin"
O f the lst inst. publisbed an abstract

Ofan interview with Mr. H. Cleroux,
Of Aubigny, Man., who mnaintained bis
version of the expulsion of Mrs. Pelland,

77 and questioned the value of the sig-
natures appended to tht protest which
lt Pirintel hast week. Reverend Fa-
ther Desrosiers will doubtless explain
this matter. Meanwbihe, Mr. Cleroux
himnself states that twenty-one of the
signatures represent lieads of families
and this means a decided majorlty in
a Parish wbich numbers less than forty
famlie 8 . But Mr. Cleroux observes a
8ignificant and omînous silence with
retgard to tht chief gravamen of tht
Aubîgny parishioners' protest, namely,
the indignation of tht parish against
tht man who stirs up strife through
revenge, btcause be bas been con-
Vlieted and heavily fined for selling
liquor witbout licence on Sundays.
eVidently on this, tht most important
etatemnent of tht protest, Mr. Cleroux
had nothing to say and said it.

The question whether Sunday should
Or shouhd not bce the Lord's Day lias
been recently dîscussed in the "Free
eress" by two Protestant ministers.
Onte, a seventh day Adventist, held that
tht change fromn Saturday, tht seventh
dlay of the week, to Sunday, tht first
dlay of tht week, was nowbere mention-
etd in tht Bible. Tht other, an "evan-
«thist," in a rambling, unconvincîng
"ePly, refers to Acts, xx, 7, and 1 Cor.
3"', 2, whtre tht first day of the week
"5 inetned as a day for tht "breaking
Of bread" and "collections;" but, as
thlese texts do not breathe a word of tht
abrogation of that most important Old
Testament haw of tht observance of tht
Sabbath, be rtsts bis main defence upon
aPassage from. St. Ignntius, who, lie
11eY5, "lived in the days of the apostîts,
fer in tht year 70 ht was made bisbop
Of Antioch, and was martyred for tht
falith of Jesus in the year 107." Thià
Passage by tht way, whule containing
these words: "let themn no longer ob-
Slerve tht Jewish Sabbath, but live
aCcording to tht resurrection of the
Lord," dots not explicitly mention tht
fir8t day of tht week. And yet the
Wlriter maintains that it plainly "shews
the first day was kept in tht days of
tht aposties." Whether or not this
Passage is conclusive dots not matter,
for there are many other quite con-
lVIrldng passages in St. Ignatius and
tht other early fathers, showing that
the Observance of tht first day as tht
L'ord'5 Day-dates fromn apostolie times.
bt it is curious to note that these

evangeical Protestants, who stoutlY
14aintain that all their beliefs and
Practices are explicitly containtd in
tht Bible, have te appeal to tradition
te txPlain the obscure texts of that
Sarne Bible.

IIOW vigorously tht English Catholies
4re fighting for recognition of their
educational rights may be seen by tht
fOllOWing article from. tht Liverpool
"Cathoîle Tines," of Jan. 12, taking to
t5a itS great contemporary, "Tht

s Tablet,. for a leader which is publishtd
the Preceding wetk on "Tht Elections
a1' the Catholie Schools." Premising
tl'at, the "Catholie Times" represents
POPuhar Catholie feeling even better
than "Tht Tablet," we subjoin tht

3ti'rsof tht former.

g A Mischievous Article
W0 feel impelled by tht imperative.5 '8 of duty to repudiate in tht

strongest ttrms and with aUl tht emi-
Phasis at our commatnd on behaîf of
tht Catholie body in this country tht

r ~suggestions contained in an article
On the education question which ap-
Ptared in tht last issue of our Cath-
elle eOntemporary, tht ,Tablet." In
a 8uinr paragraph descriptive of
tht Contents of the article, they are
teferrtd te by tht "Tablet" as em-I
bodYing "tht essentials of tht Catih-
Ole demnand"e With dehiberation we
'ay it 18 simply intolerable that tht

editOr, without having consulttd
tither tht Bishops or the rank and file

of the Catholic body, should assert
that in that article are to be found
the essentials of the Catholic demand.
It does not contain the essentials of
the Catholic demand. In this matter
the editor of the "Tablet" lias daring-
ly, and we will add, considering the
present circumstances, perniciouisly
misrepresented Catholie feeling. Fa-
ther Pinnington, of Liverpool, on
bebaîf of a large number of managers,
denounces the article as an abandon-
ment of the key-stone of the position,
and the indignant protesta we have
received from those of our readens
who have perused the article, are en-
tirely in accord nith this view. Wher
we read it we could only rub oui
eyes in astonialiment and ask our-
selves what had become of the
editor's sanity. On the eve. of a
General Election when a large num-
ber of candidates are searching for
plausible pretexts to offer as excuses
for refusing te, fully satisfy the Cath-
olie educational requirements, li
tells tbem that the Catholies will bc
content witb a demand which would
be a renunciation of ail our claims
and strivings itherto, and whlch, we
feel confident, would find acceptance
neither witb Bishops nor with priests
nor with people. The Catholies are,
forsooth, to have two managers out
of six in their own schools, and te
hand over to the Local Authorities
the riglit to appoint the teachers
abslutely, the power to objeet te
a teacher on religious grounds being
reserved to the trustee. And for this
crude systeni of recognition of the
elementary riglit of the chlld to be
taught ln the creed of its parents
the Catholies are to give up every
vestige of authority in the achools
upon which they have spent three
millions of pounds.

The able ecitor of the "Catholie
Times" does not stop at criticism of
bis contemporary; lie sets forth bis own
view of the «Hopeful Signa" in a long
and well thouglit out editoriaL. Writing
on or immediately before January 12,
he says that,. "as tht days go on, and
the addresses of political candidates
are published, evidence increases that
Catholies have suceeeded in makzing
a deep impression upon moat of the men
who solicit the favors of the electorate.
AIl talk of a purely secular system of
national education lias been abandoned"
Ht then gots on to remark that Mr.
BirrelI, President of tht Board of
Education, who "holds in bis bands
the fate of our sehools," bas "been
sobered by tht responibilities of office.
H1e now sets that the wishes of parents
in regard to the religions educatiori of
their children must be considered.
And we shal not he in the. least -sur-
prised, if, whe n lie cornes to frame bis
Bill, he recognises that those wishes
are deeper and stronger on tht part of
Catholies than of any othtr reigious
section of the comrnmufity." Then,
after showing that tht Anglicans have
much reason te, fear, because they are
"neither bold, determintd, nor united,"
hie continuts:

Tht position, then, is clear for tht
Catholie voter, Everything bide fair
to give him ýsucce5s. Tht Liberal
party recognise that our situation is
exceptional, as our sacrifices have
been exceptionallY great. They
would gladly find some compromise
which would satisfy our dlaims and
do justice to our demande. They
sbould not have mnucli difficulty in
finding sucli compromise. Our
dlaims are clear: Catholie sehools,
wth Catholie teachers, for Catholie
children, and under Catholic manage-
ment. We say management, not
centrol. Tht public authority may
exez c.4, ta control in the direction
of seeing tîil.t it gets an adequate
educatio nal return for tht money
it txpends. 'That is but just. Buti
the management, wth ahl thât it
connotes,, must lit Catholie. We de-
mand to have our, religionu taugbt,

(Continutd ou Page 5)

PRESENTATION TO MR. 1F. W.
RUSSELL AT THE CATHOLIO CLUB

The Executive and members of the
Catholic Club 'are to be congratulated
on the brilliant success of the open
meeting they held in their rooms onl
Tuesday evening. A very large and
representative gathering of the Cath-
olies of the city, a splendid programme
of vocal and instrumental music and
elocution, and a presentation to the
retiring president, Mr. F. W. Russell
were the special features of the occasion,
and the whole affair passed off in a
manner that fully maintained the well
established reputation of the Club in
such matters.

The programme was opened wltb a
grand march by the St. Mary's Lyceum
orchestra. "Old Dartmouth." which was

MR. P.: W. RUSSELL

spiendi hy given and elited loud ap-
phause. A song by Mr. Franlk Flanigan
"Forgotten" (Macdoweil), receivtd' a
"eIl merited encore, as did aiso a Piano
solo abiy played liy Miss Dutton, "Pre-
lude in c Minor," (Racnuroif). "Tht
Death of Gaudentius,"1 by Miss Barry
was a grand tiocutionary effort, and tht

talented Young lady sliowed ber vers-
tiit by responding to tht encorest

received with a humorous stettion,
"The Bootblack"' Tht final item of
tht first part of the programme was a
vocal solo, "Swaîîows" (Cowan), by
Miss Rose' Braniff, whose sweet volet
and artistie mnetbods captivattd tht
audience. She responded to j vocifer-
ous encore witb "'Tht' MtrryMonth
Of May," another piece of dthigbtful
vocalization. An overture by tht Ly-
ceum Orchestra, "Lustspiel," (Keler-
Bela) opened tht secondi part, and was
encored, and then Mr. H. Cottingham
charmed tht audience with an ex-
cellent violin solo, "'La Zingara,"
(A. Moffatt), and was beartily rttaltd.
Mrs. Donald McKenty next gave, with
ber inimitable skill, a thrling recita-
tion, "Neil Latour," (Sir Gilbert Parker)
and in response to ont of the heartitst
recahis Of tht tvtning, delighted tht
audience with ber quaint and humorous
rendition of "Tht Sehool Marm's
Courtship."

Tht presentation took place at an
interval in tlie programme and wasj
made by the new president, Mr. J. E.a
O'Connor, Who, in graceful terms andj
loquent language spoke of the obliga-(

tions the Club îs under to Mr. Russel
for the ability, zeal and energy withc
wbich lie bad filed tht office of presi-1
dent for tht past tbree years. It wast
a inatter of deep regret to ail tht melm-1
bers when tht late president annotinctdc
that lie tould not âçehi. way elear to
accept the office for another year, and
they now 'wished li tht presence of that1
large and representative audience toE
tender hlm an expression of their ap-t
Preciation of what he hý,d dont, and tot
ask hlm to accept a sight token of,
their feelings. Ht then prtsenttd Mr.U
Russell, amidst loud cheering, with at
mnost tiegant and costhy decanter,
glasses and stand.t

Mr. Russell, on taking tht platform,p
was loudly clieered. In a speech of
considerable feeling'and effective elo-

(Continued Onpage 2)h

(R Persons an-d Facts

nj Fifty thousand people migrated fror
Ireland last year.

Riglit Rev. James Duhig, recentl'
dappointed to tht Set of Rockhampton,

Quetnsland, 18 probably tht youngesi
bishop in tht worid. Ht was born ir
County Limerick, Ireland, thirty-fou,

ayears ago.

n Toronto, January 29-At a meeting
of the committet appointed by the

aProtestant denominations to discust
nthe question of religious instruction in
sebcools, a resolution was adopted to

ask tht Minister of Education for leg-
islation to set aside two periods a wtee
in tht public and higli sehool curricu-
lums, where pwsible, to, be devoted to
instruction in Bibhicai knowledge anc
tht memorization of passages of Scrip-
ure. This resolution will bct prestntec
for their approval to tht ministerial
committet and to tht Ontario Ttachtr's
Association, afte?' which, both parties
being agretable, it will be brought lie.
fore tht Government.

According to tht annual report of
New York's Commissioner of Education,
1,234,680 pupils were registertd last
year in tht public tltmentary schoola
of the state, 172,518 in tht Catholie
elementary sehools and 27,828 in ail
other parish and parochial schools.
Tht entire amount of money expended
by tht State in tht year for ehementary
schools was $41,064,842.89. According
to these figures, as tht "Catholic News"
points out, it costs tht State $33.50
per annum to educate every child in
tht public elementary achools. Tht
Catholie elementary schools, therefore,
by tducating, at tht expense of tht
Catholie parents, 172,518 childrtn,
saves tht taxpayers of New York State
$5,779,353 tvery year. But that dots

tnot represent ail the saving to the State
by Catholies. Tht cest and mainten-
ance of tht sehool buildings should lie
added.

George Pothl, tht newly tlecttd Coun-
ty Clerk of Hall county, Nebraska, to
whom has been awarded tht first medal
of honor given under tht att of Con-
gresa approved February 23, 1905, for
conspicuous bravtry in saving tht life
of a child at the risk of bis own, is a
member of St. Mary's congregation at
Grand Island, Neb., and bis felhow-
Catholies are proud of tht honor that
bas come to so deserving a man. Mr.
Potîl, who was a locomotive fireman
crept along tht side of bis engine to tht
pilot and snatclied a child from tht
track, saving it from, harm, but he hlm-
self feU under tht engine, iosing a leg
and being otherwise badly injurtd.

Rev. Louis. Lalande, S.J., disavows
certain statements attrihuted to him
by eastern daihies in an interview on tht
relations between tht Irish and tht
Frencli-Canadians in New England
states.

Archbîshop Bourne, of London, re-
cently paid a visit to tht central offices
of tht Gramophone company, trhert a
record of bis voice was taken for pre-
nervation in tht British Museum. Ht
also delivered a message as to tht
Catholic position on the education ques-
tion which wilh be available for repro-
duction tlirough tht gramophone at
public meetings. The Archbishop lad
tht satisfaction of huttning to, a "rough
proof" of this record within ont minute
of making it.

Justice Tierney, of Brookhyn, N.Y.,
lias apolisbed tht use of tht Bible in
bis cdurt. Ht says it was desecrated
too often by lying: mouths. Ht now
takes tht affirmatiýn Of witntsse8 and
dots bis best towards asctrtaining the
truth.

Pope Plus, wlio will celebrate inii 190
the jubiles of bis ordination to, tht
prlesthood, whon asktd if lie desired
that tht festivities bce similar to those
wituessed on tht occasion of tht priest-
Iiood jubilte of the late Pope Leo, when

rn an international exhibition was hehd in
tht Vatican, said: "No. I wîsh tht
celebration to maintain a stricthy reli-

y glous character."

;t Tht Reverend Mother Superior Gexi-
* eral Of tht Congregation de Notre Dame
r Montreal, and lier stcrttary, have just

returned fitom their visit to tht Eternal
City, whitbtr they liad been sumnmoned

gby His Holinesa Pope Plus X., i con-
re nection with tht process of canonization
* of their foundrtss, tht Ventrahît Mar-
* garet Bourgeois.

We notice that of late montbs tht
k majority of our exebanges in ail parts

-of tht world, from tht "Examiner," of
oBombay, to tht "Record," of Ontario,
à have been commenting on tht Young
,- Men's Christian Association. Tht con-
1 sensus of Catholie opinion appears to
Il bethat tht society is an excellent ont
sfor Protestant young men to join-and
sCatholie young men to keep out of.

Briefly, tht association found-
ed by tht late Sir George Wiliams in
a distinctly non-Catholic organization,

fproductive no doulit of excellent results
,among Protestant young men, but de-
tcidedly inimical la its whole tons, at-

i mosphere and influence, to tht robuat
Catbolicity, by which tht young men

1of our faitb should be characterized.
.There are nowadays abundant Catholic
1associations for social, benevolent and
reven recreative purposes to gratify tht
>lezitimate aspirations of any member
of the Chureli; and young members
more tspetially should tscbew Protest-

tant eocietis.-Ave Maria.

A census of Cincinnati recently
sbowed that 60 per cent. of tht popula-
tion in Cathohie, whicb proved a sur-
prise to the parish priesto.

Tht Father Gentral of tht Society
of tht Misaionary Sons of Mary, Rt. Rev.

tCltmente Serrat, dltd recently at the
mother-house of tht society at Aranda,
in the province of Burgos, Spain. Tht
deceased was 74 years of age and Lad
occupied the exalted office of Gentral

1for tht past seven years. Ht was a maxi
of great learning and piety and the<
third General of tht Socitty, whieb waa
foi nded in 1849.

A prestable despatch from Seville,
Spain, announces tht death on January
19 of Cardinal Spinola, Archbishop of
that Se. Hewas created a Cardinal
on December Il.

It is proposed to ereet a monument
to tht late Canon O'Hanhon, author of
that monumental work la eleven vol-
umnes, "Lives of tht Irish Saints."
Hie great task prevented muvh history
of great value from passing into olivion.

The firet volume of the Catholie En-
cyclopedia wihl soon leave tht banda
of the pubhialiers. It will contain 2,500
ttits of letter A. Tht editors hope to
complete two volumes in 1906, and
tht remaining 13 within tht specified
time of five ytars. Every country and
tvery Catholie interest wililibe represent-
ed in tht work.

Lent will begin 'early this year.
AsL Wednesday wihl fall on February
28 and the period of sackclotli and
ashes will close on April 15. Tht foi-
howing are dates of movabie Hoiy Day.
and speciai Sundays of 1906: Septua-
gesima Sunday, February il; Sexa-
gesima Suxiday, February 18; Quinqua-
gesima Sunday, February 25; Shrove
Tuenday, February 27; Asli Wednes-
day, Ftbrixary 28; Quadragesima Suni-
day, Mardi 4; Palm Sunday, April 8;
Good Friday, April 13; Easter Sunday,
April 15; Low Sunday, April 22; Roga-
tion Sunday, May 20; Ascension Day,
May 24; Whit Sunday, June 3; Trinity
Sunday, June 10; Corpus Christi, Juxie
14; Advent Sunday, December 2.

Cathohie education at Alexandrie.
Dumbartouhire, Scotiand, is reportedr
as malcing very satisfattory liesdway.

(Continued on page 8)
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